Explore

HOW TO EMBED A VIDEO
ON YOUR WEB PAGE
What is a video embed?
A video embed is a piece of code you put on your website that displays a video. An embed code allows you to display a video
without having to host the actual file on your website by pulling the video from a source such as YouTube.

Embedding a Video in HTML

Embedding a Video in Wix

STEP 1: Copy Your Embed Code

STEP 1: Add a Video from the Editor

<frame width=”560” height=”315” src=”https://www.
youtube.com/embed/63w5mJCPO9c” title=”YouTube
video player” frameborder=”0” allow=”accelerometer;
autoplay; clipboard-write; encrypted-media; gyroscope;
picture-in-picture” allowfullscreen></iframe>

STEP 2: Copy and Paste the URL
Take the URL of the video you wish to display and copy it. The
URL for the Explore Asheville: Recreate Responsibly video is:

Copy this code for the Exploring Asheville: Recreate
Responsibly Video:

Tip: To find embed codes for videos you want to host, on the
YouTube video, click share, embed and copy the code in the
dialogue box.
STEP 2: Edit Your Code
Open the HTML editor of the page, or post you wish to display
the video. Find the section of code where you want the video
to show and place your cursor there.
STEP 3: Paste into Your HTML
Paste the embed code you copied in the spot you selected in
your code. Its that easy!

Embedding a Video on Wordpress
There are two ways to embed your video on wordpress. One is
with a URL, the other is with the embed code from above. Lets
Start with the URL.
STEP 1: Copy the URL
Simply copy the URL of the video you wish to display. The URL
for the Explore Asheville: Recreate Responsibly video is:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=63w5mJCPO9c

STEP 2: Paste the URL into Your Visual Editor
Pasting the URL of the video into your visual editor will embed
the video for you.
If you’re looking to embed videos in Wordpress using an embed code, just make sure you’re in the Text editor and not the
Visual editor and follow the steps outlined above in the section
on how to embed video in HTML on your website.

Embedding a Video on SquareSpace
SquareSpace has several options for embedding a video on
your web page. All of which are outlined on their own guide,
that you can find here: https://support.squarespace.com/hc/
en-us/articles/206542397-Adding-videos-to-your-site

On the left side of your editor, select add, and video. Under
Single Player videos select YouTube.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=63w5mJCPO9c
Click the “Change Video” button above the frame and paste
the URL in the resulting dialogue box.
STEP 3: Place Your Video
Click and drag the video frame into the spot you wish to
display it.

